
IRREGULAR VERBS

1 abide abode abode
2 arise arose arisen
3 awake awoke/awaked
awoken/awaked
4 be was/were been
5 bear bore borne/born
6 beat beat beaten
7 become became become
8 befall befell befallen
9 beget begot begotten
10 begin began begun
11 behold beheld beheld
12 bend bent bent
13 bereave bereave
bereaved/bereft
14 beseech besought
besought
15 bet betted/bet betted/bet
16 bid (command) bade
bidden
17 bid (offer) bid bid
18 bind bound bound
19 bite bit bitten
20 bleed bled bled
21 blow blew blown
22 break broke broken
23 breed bred bred
24 bring brought brought
25 broadcast broadcast
broadcast
26 build built built
27 burn burned/burnt
burned/burnt
28 burst burst burst
29 buy bought bought
30 can could been able
31 cast cast cast
32 catch caught caught
33 chide chid chidden
34 choose chose chosen
35 cleave clove/cleft
cloven/cleft
36 cling clung clung

71 go went gone/been
72 grind ground ground
73 grow grew grown
74 hang hanged/hung
hanged/hung                     75
have had had                   76
hear heard heard             77
hew hewed hewed/hewn 78
hide hid hidden            79
hit hit hit                         80
hold held held              81
hurt hurt hurt                82
keep kept kept              83
kneel knelt knelt          84
knit knitted/knit knitted/knit
85 know knew known
86 lay laid laid
87 lead led led
88 lean leaned/leant
leaned/leant
89 leap leaped/leapt
leaped/leapt
90 learn learned/learnt
learned/learnt
91 leave left left
92 lend lent lent
93 let let let
94 lie lay lain
95 light lighted/lit lighted/lit
96 lose lost lost
97 make made made
98 may might  —
99 mean meant meant
100 meet met met
101 mow mowed
mowed/mown
102 must had to had to
103 ought  —  —
104 pay paid paid
105 put put put
106 read /ri:d/ read /red/
read /red/
107 rend rent rent

141 smite smote smitten
142 sow sowed sowed/sown
143 speak spoke spoken
144 speed speeded/sped
speeded/sped
145 spell spelled/spelt
spelled/spelt
146 spend spent spent
147 spill spilled/spilt
spilled/spilt
148 spin spun spun
149 spit spat spat            150
split split split          151
spoil spoiled/spoilt
spoiled/spoilt
152 spread spread spread
153 spring sprang sprung
154 stand stood stood
155 steal stole stolen
156 stick stuck stuck
157 sting stung stung
158 stink stank/stunk stunk
159 strew strewed
strewed/strewn
160 stride strode stridden
161 strike struck struck
162 string strung strung
163 strive strove striven
164 swear swore sworn
165 sweep swept swept
166 swell swelled
swelled/swollen
167 swim swam swum
168 swing swung swung
169 take took taken
170 teach taught taught
171 tear tore torn            172
tell told told              173
think thought thought 174
thrive thrived/throve
thrived/thriven
175 throw threw thrown
176 thrust thrust thrust
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